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Polyratings reopens More shoppers hit stores, but
spend less than last year

M l■ S l^ N (, DMIY S I M I K H ' D l t l

Polyr.itin^s.fom, tlic site on
which ("al I'cily studc'iits can rate
their instructors and view other stu
dents’ ratings has been retipened at
calpolyratings.coin.The site was in
accessible starting in late suininer.
The new site has a fresh slate for
new teacher reviews, but still has the
old reviews from bolyratings in an
archive. It appears in the same for
mat as the old site, so it is possible
that the old dt)inain expired.
The closed site caused a stir on
message boards and Facebtiok. Stu
dents registering for classes were
unable to use the tool to check out
their possible teachers and were up
set at the loss.
In a previous Mustang Daily ar
ticle J. Paul Reed, who managed
the site since 2001, said that he was
thinking of shutting down the site
because there was no one left to
manage it.

Reed now works for Mozilla
Cxirporatiim and says he is busy
with other responsibilities
Reed, a former student himself,
also feels he has lost contact with
the (]al Poly community.
“ 1 really think you need some
one who has a local context for
things,” he said. “That’s what 1 think
Polyratings is lacking most right
now — I haven’t been part of the
campus community for three years
now, so I don’t h.ive a good pulse on
what’s going on.”
The original site was opened in
2002 by two Cal Poly students.
The Mustang Daily tried to
contact Ikeed and F'orrest Lanning,
a co-founder of the site, but they
did not respond. Multiple students
contacted the Mustang Daily and
expressed an interest in taking over
the site.

H ill Taylor lontrihutcd to this re
port.

Mullin, NRF president and chief
executive. “Shoppers can cHintinue

M AK K hU ’. S r i H

SAN PRANC:iSC:0 — More
Americans hit the stores during
black Frid.iy and the rest of the
holid.iy-shopping weekend, but they
spent less than they did last year, a
retail-trade group said Sund.iy
The National Fketail Federation’s
survey, conducted over the week
end, Found that 105 million shop
pers visited stores and Web sites, up
From 172 million hist year, but the
average spent was about $343, down
From about $373 a year ago. For the
weekend, the tot.il spending Figure is
an estimated $41.2 billion.
“While retailers are encouraged
by the number of Americans who
shopped o\er lilack Friday weekend,
they know they have their work cut
out For them to keep people coming
back thmugh Christmas,” said Tracy

La-wyer becomes crusader
for food safety
%

M aureen O ’H agan

to “upgrade our F'ood-saF'ety laws
For the 21st century.” Then a ma
jor report warned it would be
SEATTLE — You might say way too easy For terrorists to poi
that E. coli has been very, very- son the food supply.
good to William Marler.
In the midst of all of this, 80
Ditto For salmonella, listeria, people were infected with the
hepatitis and the like. If there’s bacteria E. coli after eating Nestle
an outbreak o f food-borne illness cookie dough.
anywhere in the country — spin
This year, food-safety legisla
ach, cookie dough, hamburgers, tion was introduced in C'ongress
you name it — chances are Mar — legislation that, for the First
ler will be Filing lawsuits.
time in years, seems to have a
“1 love my job,” he said from chance of passing.
his Seattle law oFTice. “1 represent
Now, Marler’s not only try
poisoned little children against ing to wring money out of Food
giant corporations.”
companies, he’s trying to change
Talk about a winning For the way our food is saF'eguarded in
mula. Marler, 52, says he and his the First place. He’s been lobbying
Firm, Marler Cdark, have pried his political buddies, arranging for
$500 million in settlements out clients to testify in Congress, and
of companies that have sickened even sending them to reporters
customers. Depending on your at The Washington Post and The
point of view, making millions oFT New York Times, both of which
sick people may be a good thing put his clients’ E. coli ordeals on
or It may be a bad thing. Hut right the front pages.
now. Food safety is unequivocally
“I’m impatient,” he said. “ For
a big thing.
God sakes, get the bill out of the
In March, President Barack Senate.”
Obama said the nation’s lax foodAnd then, in early fall, he hit
safety policies have created a upon an idea: T-shirts.
“hazard to public health.” He ap
“ Pass meaningful food safety
pointed a high-level policy group legislation before Thanksgiving,”

T H E S E A T T L E T IM E S

the drab gray shirts, sent to every
U.S. senator, say.
“ lAit a trial lawyer out o f busi
ness.”
His smiling face, with a line
through it, is emblazoned on the
front.
It’s Funny. And it’s serious.
Ifrianne Kiner w-as Marler’s
introduction. In 1993, when the
9-year-old ILedmond, Wash.,
girl was hospitalized with E.
coli inF'ection, her kidneys failed.
Her pancreas crashed. Her liver
stopped working. She suffered
seizures and was in a coma for 40
days.
When she came to, she had to
relearn to walk. To chew. To use
the bathroom. Her health prob
lems — and expenses — are lifclong.
All this From eating an under
cooked hamburger From Jack in
the liox. Three kids died in that
outbreak, and another 500 Wash
ington residents were sickened.
Brianne’s family hired Marler,
who then was with the Keller
ILohrbak firm, to file suit. He had
been out of law school for just
.. . .

see Food, page 3

High
unemployment
and a focus on
a price caused
shoppers to visit
stores early in
anticipation of
the best deals.
—Phil Kist

to expect retailers to Focus on low
prices and bargains through the eiul
of December.”
Almost half of holiday shoppers
visited at least one department store
over the weekend, which is up 13
percent From last year. About 43 per
cent headed to discount retailers and
another H percent headed to tnitlets,
the NRF- added. More than a Fourth
of shoppers went online For their
potential purchases.
More slioppers also started their
expeditions early, with 31 percent
in the dotirs by 5 a.m., as opposed
to 23 percent w ho did the same last
year.”High unemployment and a Fo
cus on price caused shoppers to visit
stores early in anticipation of the
best deals,” s.’iid I'hil Rist, executive
vice president at HICirese.»rch, which

VI’ onJK'ircsiMrth

see Shopping, page 2

Poly women split
weekend games
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Cal Poly wom en’s basketball hung tough in a losing battle against
Big Ten opponent Illin ois, but rebounded w ell w ith a convincing
victory over Cal State Bakersfield this w eekend. Cal Poly led Illinois
by as many as seven in the second half, but surrendered a 22-6 run
to end d ie gam e after shoodn g .293 from the field and .231 be
hind the arc. The M u sta i^ (3-2) lost 56-47 at M ott Gym Saturday,
their low est point total thus far. It was a com pletely d ifieien t story
Sunday. A 28-p oint outburst by Kristina Santiago and a career-high
23-p oin t contribudon firom R achd Clancy helped lift the M ustangs
over Cal State Bakersfield 89-80 at hom e Sunday afternoon.

N ew s e d ito r : T im M iller
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continued from page /

(. tiiidiu tcd the survey.
I he most popular buys were
of elothing and hooks, at levels
similar to last year’s, the survey
said. Almost a third of shoppers
bought toys, up 1,^ percent from a
year ago, and more people picked
up personal care and beaut\' items,
as well as gift canls aiul sporting
goods.
I'he retail-trade group also an
nounced Sunday that more Amer
icans will go online to do holiday
shopping on the Monday after the
lilack Friday weekeiul than they
did last year.
On so-called C'yber Monday,
‘K).3 million people plan to shop,
up frinn S.S million a year ago, the
NKl' said citing a Shop.org survey.
Nine in !(• retailers also will have
special deals and promotions for
CAher Monday, the sur\ ey said.
In addition, a majorits' of the
planned shopping is to be done
tfoiii home, with 14 percent done
from work. At some point during
the holiday season, an estimated
million Americans will shop from
work, a Shop.org survey said last
week.

D

W hite House indicates world moving
toward new Iran sanctions
M arg are t Talev an d N an cy A.
Y oiissef
NU t 1 M l HY M VI S|*A1>1 KS

WASHINC', FON — The United
Nations nuclear agency blasted Iran
in a resolution Friday for obstruct
ing investigations into its suspected
nuclear weapons program and de
manded that the Islamic Kepublic
stop enriching uranium at a oncesecret facility.
In response, the Obama adminis
tration suggested that world powers
might be moving closer to impos
ing international sanctions on Iran.
White House press secretary Kobert
C'libbs called a 2.S-.^ vote on the res
olution by the International Atomic
F.nergx’ Agency “overwhelming’’
and said it “demonstrates the resolve
and unity of the international com
munity with regard to Iran’s nuclear
program.”
“Our patience and that of the
international comniunity is limited,
and time is running out,” (iibbs said.
“ If Iran refuses to meet its obliga
tions, then it will be responsible for
Its own growing isolation and the
consequences.”
CÌ11 Thursday, Mohanied Elliaradei, the outgoing head of the IAEA,
issued an unusually blunt public
statement,saying that Iran has refused
to give his investigators information
about its efforts to design a nuclear
weapon and that the agency’s efforts
to discover the truth had “effectively
reached a dead end.”
Although it can be difficult to
distinguish Iran’s bottom lines from
Its bargaining positions, lehran’s re
fusal to carry out a tentative deal in
October to ship most of its nuclear
fuel to Kussia and France for re
processing leaves other nations w ith
twii w.iys to try to ensure that Iran
doesn’t obtain nuclear weapons:
tough sanctions and pre-emptive

military action.
Israeli officials have said that they
consider a nuclear-armed Iran an
e.xistential threat, and Israel crippled
Saddam Hussein’s nuclear program
with an airstrike in 1‘fKl. However,
it isn’t clear whether — without
U.S. assistance — Israel’s military
could deal a comparable blow to
Iran’s nuclear facilities, which are
farther away, more spreail out and
ileeply buried.
It also remains unclear how far
Cdiina and Kussia, which joined
in support of Friday’s resolution
but have scuttled past attempts to
sanction Iran, wmild go now — or
whether sanctions could curb Iran’s
nuclear activities.
Two senior Obama administra
tion officials who spoke Friday from
Vienna, where the IAEA is head
quartered, emphasized that any de
cision on sanctions is weeks aw,iy.
As for Cdiina and Kussia,“We in
tend to take this very steadily,” said
one of the officials, both of whoiii
spoke only on the condition of ano
nymity as a matter of administration
policy. However,“ ! think their com
mitment is clear.”
This was the IAEA’s first such
vote against Iran in nearly four years.
Cuba, Malaysia and Venezuela voted
no, and six nations abstained.
Cary Sick, a (dilumbia Univer
sity expert on Iran who once served
on the staff of the National Security
Cduincil, said the vote could be sig
nificant enough to convince Iran to
return to the table for renewed talks,
despite a defiant initial response.
“I think the Iranians will hear
this very clearly, the fact that both
the Kussians and Cdiinese voted yes.
that you can’t just Count on them to
be your perpetual siippsirters,” Sick
said. “It’s conceivable they might
come back with a counteroffer of
some sort. 1 hope very much that
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Iran’s nuclear facilities
Iran has revealed to the U.N. nuclear watchdog the existence of a second
uranium enrichment plant.
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this will lead to another round of
discussions.”
Flowever, Sick said, “The vote by
the Kussians and the Cdiinese should
not be taken as an indicator they’re
now prepared to go to really severe
sanctions.”
Even if they are, and if all five
pernianent nienihers of the United
Nations Security Ciouiicil plus one
— Britain. Cdiina, France, Cîerinany,
Kussia and the U.S. — do .igree to
any sanctions. Sick predicted that it
“will after a lot of negotiation turn
out to be a tightening of the finan
cial screws. And if it’s simply a tight
ening of the financial screws, I don’t
think it will make much difference.
In other words, the hark is much
worse than the bite.”
“The Iranians don’t like sanctions
and they also don’t like being singled
out for public criticism,” Sick said.
“ fhat doesn’t mean they’re going to
turn around .iiul change their w hole
policy.”

PAKISTAN

Sour«; Fedoration of
Scienfistii
Graphic: Êëli Polli

During a meeting with six world
leaders Oct. 1 in Cîeneva, Iran agreed
to open its once-secret facility in
C^oni to IAEA inspectors and to send
its partially enriched uranium from
a Tehran nuclear reactor to France
and Kussia to be turned into fuel for
medical research. So far. though, it’s
refused a follow-up meeting.
Iran maintains that its nuclear
program is peaceful in nature, de
spite its secretive attitude and hos
tility toward Israel.The Iranian For
eign Ministry spokesman said Friday
througli the Islamic Kepublic News
Agency that the IAEA resolution
was “show y” and “vain.”
CTne U.S. senior official said that
any sanctions that might he consid
ered would look to hurt the Iranian
regime, not everyd.iy Iranians, but he
didn’t elaborate.
file .Klministratioii said that Iran
had until the end of the year to en
gage cooperatively; after that it may
face a “package of consequences.”
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Food
continued from puge I

five* years.
“ Ik'ing extremely overcoiihdent, I sort ot volunteered to do
everything and pushed myself to
the top,” he recalled. “ Everything”
includes not only legal filings but
also lots of news conferences.
Some call him a publicity
hound. Marler calls it fighting fire
with fire. Jack m the Box had a
media strategy, and so did he. He
figured, the more public the out
break was, the more likely jack
in the Box would cave. With the
family’s blessing, he helped put
Brianne’s plight on the national
news.
The firm was hired by 200
other families to file claims against
jack in the Box, too.
Bingo.
Marler got Brianne a $15.6
million settlement. Settlements for
his other jack clients ran into the
millions, ((ienerally, clients get 65
percent to 75 percent after costs,
and the firm gets the rest.)
After jack in the Box, he went
back to being a general-practice
plaintiff’s lawyer. Then, in 1996,
came Odwalla. The all-natural
juice company sickened 66 people
with its unpasteurized juice. Cionsidering the hubbub around jack
in the Box, victims knew where to
turn.
By this point, Marler knew the
system to protect us from foodborne illness is full of holes. Kegulations are a hodgepodge; oversight
authority is scattered between the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
USDA, which covers meat and
poultry, and the Food and I )rug
Administration FDA, which cov
ers everything else.
Cienerally, the
government
deems it the food companies’ re
sponsibility to make a safe product.
For example, the FDA does not
require ftiod processors to test for
pathogens; the company can de
cide whether to do it, according to
The Pew (Charitable Trusts, which
is pushing for tougher regulations.
For meats, the USDA can in
spect, but it has limited power to
close plants or order change. And
while it’s illegal, for example, to
sell hamburger that tests positive
for E. coli 0157, a particularly vir
ulent strain, food processors aren’t
required to test for it in their fin
ished products.
This untested meat nonetheless
gets stamped with a USDA label
and sold to consumers. “ I think
our gtwernment is as complicit in
the process as the companies are,”
Marler said.
The scariest part? just a few
cells of E. coli in your food could
put you through what Brianne
went through.
Today, the (Tmters for Disease
CControl and Prevention estimates
that 3(Ml,(KM) Americans are hospi

MCCIATCHY-TRIBUNE

B rianne K iner recovers after being in a com a for 40-days in 1993 when stricken w ith E.Coli from a contanim ated burger. Fler case was the first for attorney W illiam M arler who now handles m any tainted food cases.

talized and 5,(KM) die from foodborne illnesses each year. Some 76
million are sickened.
Back during the CTdwalla out
break, however, there wasn’t as
much awareness of the issue. But
after that, Marler had a hunch. In
199S, he recruited his former jack
in the Box legal adversaries, Denis
Stearns and Bruce (dark, and start
ed a law firm that specialized in
food-borne illnesses — a radical
idea at the time.
Today, they have clients all over
the country. Media coverage helps,
but the lawyers also were early in
recognizing the power of the In
ternet. They set up a Web site for
the firm and created sites with
comprehensive medical informa
tion on every conceivable foodborne illness — and included links
back to Marler (dark.
After all, sitting at the bedside
of an ailing loved one tends to fo
cus the mind. What is this illness?
And how can 1 possibly atVord the
medical care? If you (ioogle E.
coli — or listeria, or salmonella or
even food-borne illness — you’ll
find a Marler (dark site in the top

10 hits.
They do not accept every case.
The firm first has to pinpoint the
cause of the illness — a particular
lot of ground beef, an ingredient
in a restaurant meal. That process
can take months, and like most
plaintiff’s firms, it bears the costs
upfront. If the firm can’t make
a positive match, it declines the
case.
Some say Marler’s no trial law
yer. In fact, he’s tried just one E.
coli case through to a jury verdict.
It went in his favor. The vast ma
jority of the firm’s cases settle.
“We have a lot of big cases, $7
(million) to $10 million cases,”
Marler said. “ People don’t just give
you that kind of money unless you
have your foot on their throat.”
O f course, the law of “strict li
ability” is on his side. If a customer
gets sick, whoever made the tainted
food is financially liable, whether
or not they were negligent.
This, of course, strikes the food
industry as unfair.
"There’s plenty of people in
the meat industry who, if they
looked in the rearview mirror and

saw they accidentally ran over Bill
Marler, they’d put the car in re
verse and make sure,” said David
Theno, a food-safety expert hired
to revamp jack in the Box after the
outbreak.
1 heno, it should be noted, con
siders Marler a friend.
He’s been called an “ambulance
chaser.” A vulture who "thrives on
misery.”
“ Flave a bad d.iy, you parasite,”
someone once wrote to him.
Marler loves it. Recently, a re
porter asked him for names of suppcirters and detractors. As to the
former, he joked, “ Do you want
my m om’s phone number?”
And the latter? He eagerly pro
vided a long list of names.
“This guy will really tee otf on
me,” he said o f one food-industry
insider. And another.
He likes to tell a story about
a speech he gave before mem
bers of the National Meat Asso
ciation. “They introduced me,” he
wrote in a blog post, “and nobody
clapped.”
“ I walked up and stood there
for a while without saying any
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The Annual Audit of the Associated
Students, Inc and the University Union for
FY 2007-2008 has been completed
Public information copies are available at the
ASI Business Office (UU 212) and at the
Campus Library
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thing. And then 1 said. ‘You may
now clap.’“
He thinks it’s hysterical.
The task of finding real-live
Marler haters, however, proved
difficult. Some likely candidates,
like people in the spinach indus
try, who he’s sued, declined to
comment; others, like Rosemary
Mucklow, director emeritus of the
National Meat .Association, have
nice things to say, despite all the
lawsuits (and the rank-and-file’s
failure to clap).
Which brings us back to his
oft-repeated plea: But me out of
business. What he really means is
he’s tired of seeing so many people
get horribly sick. He believes a lot
of illness could be prevented with
stricter food-safety laws, the sort
(T)iigress is considering.
Some tune ago, he decided
that just suing food companies
wasn’t enough. He travels across
the country, and even the world,
to speak about food safety to those
who are in a position to do some
thing about it — the tanners, pro
cessors and officials in charge of it
all.
He tells them about his cli
ents: the children on ventilators;
the once-vibrant men on dialysis;
the moms who’ve lost their intes
tines to the ravages of food-borne
pathogens. And he lets them know
how a jury might view things.
Marler calls it the“You shouldn’t
poison people” speech. Fle’s made
it before several industry groups,
including the spinach growers,
whom he sued after an E. coli out
break in 2006. (He does not get
paid for these kinds of talks.)
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All Cal Poly gift merchandise
Including: sweatshirts, tees, glassware, hats, scarves, beanies,
license plate fram es, jackets, ladiesfashion and more!

All regular priced general books
Including: holiday books, cook books, fiction, travel, journals,
childrens, g ift books and more!

All Holiday gift merchandise
Including:figurines, ornaments, g ift wrap, boxed cards,
plates & mugs, stuffed animals, and toys!

All art, office, and
student supplies
Excludes: computer department, textbooks,
photo department, special orders, magazines,
rainbow sandals, food, health & beauty,
graduation caps, gow ns and tickets.
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Obama finalizes plan to send
34,000 troops to Afghanistan

Panel accuses governor
o f 37 ethics violations
Gina Sm ith
MCCL.MC'IIV .NhWSPAFKkS

r:-

MCCLATCHV-NEWSPAPF.RS

PFC Cole Wells shows a gasket firom a CH47F Chinook engine to a fellow worker as they rebuild it at the
82nd Airborne aviation maintenance facility at Kandahar Air Field in Afghanistan.
Jo n a th an S. Landay, Jo h n Wal
c o tt and N ancy A .Y oussef
MC'CLATCHY NKWSPAPhRS

W ASHINGTON — President
Oarack Obama met Monday eve
ning with his national security
team to finalize a plan to dis
patch some 34,(•()() additional U.S.
troops over the next year to what
he's called "a war of necessity" in
Afghanistan, U.S. officials told Mc( ilatchy Newspapers.
Obama is expected to announce
his long-aw.iited decision Dec. 1,
followed by meetings on Capitol
Mill aimed at winning congres
sional support amid opposition by
some Democrats who are worried
about the strain on the U.S. Trea
sury anil whether Atl;hanistaii has
become a quagmire, the officials
said.
The U.S. officials all spoke on
ct>ndition of anonymity because
they weren't authorized to discuss
the issue publicly and because, one
official said, the White House is
incensed by leaks on its Afghani
stan policy thardidii't originate in
the White House.
They said the commander of
the U.S.-led international force in
Afghanistan, Army Cíen. Stanley
McCihrystal, could arrive in Wash
ington as early as Sunday to par
ticipate in the rollout of the new
plan, including testifying before
Congress toward the end of next
week. Secretary o f Defense R ob
ert Ciates and Adm. Mike Mullen,
the chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff, and U.S. Ambassador to
Afghanistan Karl Eikenberry also
are expected to appear before con
gressional committees.
As it now stands, the plan calls
for the deployment over a ninemonth period beginning in March
of three Army brigades from the
101 S t Airborne Division at Fort
Campbell, Ky.; the lOth Mountain
Division at Fort Drum, N.Y.;and a
Marine brigade from C'amp-Lejeune, N.CÍ., for as many as 23,000
additional combat and support
troops.
In addition, a 7,000-strong divi
sion headquarters would be sent to
take command of U.S.-led NATCf
forces in southern Afghanistan —

to which the U.S. has long been
committed — and 4,000 U.S. mil
itary trainers would be dispatched
to help accelerate an expansion of
the Afghan army and police.
Secretary of State Hillary Clin
ton is expected to brief America's
N.ATO allies after next week's an
nouncement. and the allies are tt)
meet again on Dec. 7 in lielgium
to discuss whether some other n.itioiis might contribute additional
troops.
The Mond.iy evening meeting
was the ninth C)bama has held on
the crisis m Afghanistan, where the
worsening war entereil its ninth
year last month. This year h.is seen
\ iolence reach unprecedented lev
els as the laliban aiul allied groups
have gamed strength and expaiiiled
their reach.
U.S. military official used
the term “decisional" to describe
Monday evening's meeting among
Obama.Vice President joe Uiden.
Gates, (dinton. National Security
Adviser Jim Jones. Eikenberry and
senior U.S. military commanders.
The administration’s plan con
tains “otf'-ramps,” points starting
next June at which Obama could
decide to continue the How of
troops, halt the deployments and
adopt a more limited strategy or
“begin looking very quickly it ex
iting” the country, depending on
political and military progress, one
defense official said.
“We have to start showing
progress within six months on the
political side or military side or
that’s it,” the U.S. defense official
said.
It’s “not just how' we get people
there, but what’s the strategy for
getting them out,” White House
spokesman Robert Ciibbs said
Monday.
The approach is driven in part
by concerns that Afghan Presi
dent Hamid Karzai won’t keep his
promises to root out corruption
and support political reforms, and
in part by growing domestic op
position to the war, the U.S. of
ficials said.
As McCdatchy Newspapers re
ported last month, the Obama
administration has been quietly
working with U.S. allies and Af-

ghan officials on an “Afghanistan
Compact,” a package of politi
cal reforms and anti-corruption
measures that it hopes will boost
popular support for Karzai and
erase the doubts about his legiti
macy raised by his fraud-tainted
re-election.
The Hritish government is of
fering to host a conference early
next year to win international
support tiir the compact.
Last week. Cdinton suddenly
adopted a more conciliatory tone
toward Karzai. whom she and
other administration officials had
been pressing to clean up the ram
pant corruption and cut his ties
to local warlords, some of \\ horn
tratfic in opium.
In an interview with R.idio
Free Europe Radio Liberty, slie
s.iid that Kar/.ii had demonstr.ited
"gooii fiith” and .ulded: "Well,
there are warlords and there are

C:OLUMBlA, S.C. — The
South (Lirolina Ethics (\m iniission has charged Gov. Mark
Sant'ord with breaking state eth
ics laws 37 times, including us
ing state planes for family trips,
spending campaign funds on
a hunting trip and Hying first
class, instead of coach, while on
state travel.
The commission, which last
week wrapped up its prelimi
nary, three-month investigation
into allegations against the em
battled governor, released the
charges to the public Monday.
The commission’s findings
have been eagerly awaited by
legislators, who are deciding
whether to oust Sanford from
office before his term ends in
January 2011.
A subcommittee of the S.CL
House will consider an im
peachment resolution for the
first time Tuesday.
The Ethics Commission
charges allege;
— Sanford flew' business
or first class 18 times between

200.S and 2000 while on state busi
ness. Those trips included travel
to Europe, Asia aiul South Amer
ica. State law requires officials to
choose the most economical tare
unless there is an urgent reason to
do otherwise.
— Sanford used state .lircraft for
personal travel nine times between
200.3 and 2008, including a book
signing, a birthday party for a con
tributor, a son’s sporting event and
a family getaway to Georgia.
— On 10 occasions, Sanford
took money from his campaign ac
count, donated by supporters, and
improperly spent it on personal
uses, including an Irish hunting
trip and a GOE governors meeting
in Miami.The money in question,
a total of $2,940.68, was spent be
tween 2006 and 2009.
Sanford was cleared by the com
mission for failing to report private
plane trips given to him by friends
and political allies. Sanford’s attor
ney told the commission the gov
ernor will disclose all of the trips.
“With this amendment...Gov. San
ford will have complied, albeit late,
with the filing requirements” of
see Governor, page 6
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As part of its new plan, the ad
ministration, which remains skep
tical of Karzai. will “work around
him” by working directly with
pmvincial and district leaders, a
senior U.S. defense official told
McCdatchy Newspapers.
The plan adopted by Obama
would fall well short of the 80,000
troops McCihrystal suggested in
August as a “low-risk option” that
would offer the best chance to
contain theTaliban-led insurgency
and stabilize Afghanistan.
It splits the difference between
two other McChrystal options; a
“high-risk” approach that called
for 20,000 additional troops and a
“ medium-risk” option that would
add 40,000 to 4.S,000 troops.
There are 68,000 U.S. troops
and 42,000 from other countries
in Afghanistan. The U.S. Army’s
recently revised counterinsurgen
cy manual estimates that an allout counterinsurgency campaign
in a country with Afghanistan’s
population would require about
600,000 troops.
The administration’s plan is
expected *to encounter opposi
tion on G.apitol Hill, where some
senior Democrats have suggested
see Troops, page 7

South C arolina Gov. M ark Sanford speaks d u rin g a pre.ss conference
about his decision not to resign from office on W ednesday, Aug. 26,
in C olum bia, South Ciarolina.
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WORD ON THE STREET

“Are you nervous for finals next week?”

l oiitiiiiu'fi from pii^f 5

law, tiu' I oinmi'sion
I Ik‘ t lurgos ag.nnst Saiitord w ill
1h' .niwl ,it a luMMiig ot ,i tln\'c
nu'iiib' T 1 thu NI ommisMou p.iiK'l,
to 1h- lu'Kl Ni>nK'tinK' in |anu.ir\.
I >uniin that luMi ing. Santnrd's
.itti'i iu-ys w ill iin-.um lin. bcti iim.'.
I he po\ ei iioi \ law yers ha\ c
I liai at. lenxeJ the .lei. iis.itioiis ,is
teeliiiie.il aiul minor.
S.nitor.i's .ittornex. Onteli OowLis. s.iui .Moiul.w : "We .ire eontiileiit that we will he .ihle to .uldress
e.u h ot these i]iiestioiis, iu>ne ot
wliieh eoiistitnres tnuiings ot guilt
.nul none ot w liieh we believe rise
,im w here near to the tiMilitional
st.nul.ird ot nnpeaelnnent. W'e look
torw.ird to working w ith the eominission aiul resoKing this in.itter. '
Lhrnn.itely. the eominissioners
.ippointed b\ S.nitord but eontii ineil bv the st.ite Sen.iti' — will
\ote whether S.tiiton.1 is guilty ot'
the ethics violations. S.intord couKl
be cleared or tilled up to .'s'd.niKi.
S.uitord also could face crnitni.il
ch.irges.
A spokesin.ni said .\loiid.iv th.it
S.t' .ittorney gener.il Henry .\lc■M.ister is rex'iewing the 1.tines
t'miimission report to detennine
w hetlnn ch.irges ,ire w.n r.inted.
I he goxeriior t.i- es troubb’ on
.mother trout .is well.
luesd.w. a subcommittee ot
Mouse lawmakers will hold their
Inst meeting to discuss impeach
ing the gmenior,
lann I louse members introdiii ed .1 bill l.ist week to oust the
governor trom ottice. saying he
ab.mdoned the state tor five d.iys
in )une to secretK' \ isit Ins lover in
Argeiitni.i.
.•\baiuionmg his duties is
grounds tor impe.iehment.no mat
ter tlie etlncs charges, state Kep.
(ireg l^elleiKW. K-Cdiester. S.C'..
s.nd .Mondav.
"W hat nutters to me.” I )elleiie\
said, "is his .ibsence trom the st.ite
without giMiig .iiiyone notice aiul
b-enig ,AW()I tor ti\e days, le.w ing
no est.ibhshed ' ham ot connn.nul
or protoi ol tor the exercise ot the
executive autliontv ot the state
and his preeoiiceived deceit and
cover-up ot his w hereabouts using
his st.itt. who are st.ite employees,
to mislead public otticials ot South
Chirohna and the public ot South
(hirohna. I hat. coupled with the
shame and disgrace he brought to
the reputation ot South (larolma.”
Santord has brushed otV calls to
resign trom (iO l’ House mem
bers and senators, who control the
Legislature, saying he has not bro
ken any laws and has been a good
steward of taxpayer money.
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“Definitely, because I haven’t
done enough studying.”

-Thane Atkinson,

“I’m a graduate student so 1
don’t have finals. But I used

“No, because they’re going to
be easy, I already have a good

English fresh

man

grade in the class.”

to be up to the last moment
(studying).”

œ m puter engi
neering freshman

-Tom Gown,

mechanical engi
neering graduate student

-Sean Bayley,

“Not really, because I’ve done
pretty well with my classes so
far.”

business adminis
tration senior

-Alex Haller,

“No, because I’m graduating

"No, I’m not nervous. I’m a ge

this quarter,"

nius.”

-Jordan Frank, business admin

nutrition
j and recreation, parks and tour
ism adminstration senior
-Brittany

Tomasko,

istration sophomore

COMPILED AND PHOTOGRAPHED BY JENNIFER TiTCOMB

3 airlines fined $175,000 for
stranding passengers on tarmac
P au l W alsh

M((1 u( in \i wsiwi’i p.s
M INNLAI'Ol IS — l cdcr.ll
tines tor.ilmg SIT.S.nnn were
lc\ icil fuesd.iy morning .ig.iiiist
the three .lirlmes involved in
str.mdmg dozens ot p.issengers
o\ernight on .i t.irm.ic m Roch
ester. Mum., this p.ist summer.
1hese tines .ire the first .lirlmes
h.ive received tor lengthy t.iriit.u del.iys.
('ontment.il Airlines .md Eixpressjet Airlines were given a to
tal civil penalty of Siuu.uud by
the U.S. Department of Trans
portation for their roles m the
passengers remaining on board
(Continental Express Flight 2816
for nearly six hours Aug. S.
Also, the department as
sessed a civil penalty of ST-S.IMK)
against Mes.iba Airlines, which

provided ground h.mdling for the
riight.
('ontinent.il also provided a full
refund to e.ich passenger and .ilso
offered each passenger additional
compensation for their time and
discomfort.
A total of 47 passengers spent
the night trapped inside the small
airplane, parked at the Rochester
airport, complete with crying ba
bies .md the aroma of overused
toilets.
These “precedent-setting en
forcement actions," as the depart
ment described them m a state
ment, follow a settlement by the
carriers of violations alleged by
federal authorities.
Along with these being the first
time carriers have been punished
for extended tarmac delays, the fine
for Mesaba reflects the first time a
carrier acting as a ground handler

M CC IA T CH Y -N FW SPA PE R S

A Continental Airlines grounded after making an emergency landing in
Miami, Aug. 3.
for another airline has been pun
ished for failing to properly help

WE BUY
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passengers leave an aircraft dur
ing “an unreasonably long tarmac
del.iy,” the department statement
said.
"I hope that this sends a signal
to the rest of the .mime industry
that we expect airlines to respect
the rights of air travelers,” said
Transportation .Secretary R.iy TaHood. “WV will also use wh.it we
have learned from this investiga
tion to strengthen protections tor
airline passengers subjected to long
tarnuc delays.”
The federal investigation found
that all three carriers violated the
law that prohibits unfair and de
ceptive practices in air transpor
tation for their respective mies in

ksa om

see Airlines, page 7
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continued from page 5

that the administration may need
to raise taxes m order to p.iy for
the additional troops.
Obama campaigned saying that
he’d fund the Iraq and Afghanistan
wars from the defense budget, but
Mullen has said that the Afghan
war — which some administration
officials privately concede could

Airlines
continued from page 6

the incident, in which a C'ontinental Hxpress flight from Houston to
Minneapolis/St. I’aul operated by
Hxpressjet was diverted to Roch
ester due to bad weather in Min
neapolis.
I he aircraft reached Rochester
alx>ut 12:30 a.m. and the passen
gers were stranded aboard the air
craft until about 6:15 a.m., when
they were finally allowed into the
terminal.
By about 9:30 a.m., the passen
gers were sent back on the same
plane they had spent the night in
— which by this time had no func
tioning restroom. They landed in
the Twin Cities about 11 a.m.
Prior to diverting to Rochester,
Expressjet contacted Mesaba per
sonnel at Rochester to request as
sistance at the airport. Mesaba, the
only airline stafTing the airport at
the time, agreed.
Shortly after the Hight arrived
in Rochester, the Expressjet cap

cost $700 billion to $1 trillion
over 10 years — might require a
supplemental funding bill next
year.
The administration’s protracted
deliberations have escalated into
open warfare between McCTirystal
and his supporters and advocates
of a more limited strategy led by
Biden and White House ('h ief
of Staff Kahm limanuel that of
ten played out in dueling leaks to
news organizations.

tain asked the Mesaba employee
handling the flight whether the
passengers could enter the termi
nal. In response to this and sub
sequent inquiries, the captain was
told that passengers could not
enter the terminal because there
were no 1ransportation Security
Administration screeners on duty,
even though ISA rules would have
allowed the passengers to enter the
airport as long as they remained in
a secure area.
Expressjet spokeswoman Kristy
Nicholas said late Tuesday morning
that her airline settled with federal
officials “in order to avoid costly
litigation.” Nicholas added that
Expressjet’s $50,()()() fine can be
cut in half if that amount is spent
on extra training.
Nicholas emphasized that Tues
day’s federal action “makes clear
that ... Expressjet consistently re
quested to deplane customers into
the closed airport terminal build
ing” and that it was the Mesaba
ground handler who should be
blamed for mistakenly keeping the
passengers aboard.
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International

SAN LUIS OBISPO (MCT)
— Tenants of Sunny Acres ranch,
which houses the homeless, ap
plauded Mond.iy in support of
ranch owner I )an I )e Vaul, who was
haiuicuffetl and led away to ('oimty
Jail after being sentenced to 90 d.iys
behind bars tor refusing conditions
of probation.
1)e Vaul, 6(), would not agree to
terms of probation offered by Judge
John A. Trice that would have al
lowed him to bring his properts' up
to code and not go to jail.
I )e Vaul was com icted in Sep
tember of buikling safety and vehi
cle storage violations. As part of his
sentence on Monday, I )e Vaul w.is
fined $1,000.
• • •
STOCKTON (MCT) — The
state and federal export pumps near
Tracy are subject to constant scru
tiny: 1low much water is Southern
Ckilifornia taking?
But those on the receiving end
of that w'ater say Delta farmers, who
also draw from the estuary’s sloughs
and rivers, should answer the same
question.
Another leg of California’s new
water policy requires Delta farmers,
with some exceptions, to file water
diversion reports.
In addition to the giant export
pumps, there are about 1,800 straws
in the I )elta from farms, cities and
industry.

DISPATCH, Va. (MCT)
—
( ¡ O V . T imothy M. Kaine, who
leaves office in January, tod.iy en
couraged people with nonviolent
felony com ictions who have paid
their debt to society to apply to
have their voting rights restored.
Speaking on his monthly call-in
r.idio show on W rOB in Washing
ton, Kaine noted that both he and
his predecessor as governor, Mark
R. Warner, h.ive restored the rights
of more Virginians than any of the
previous governors of the com
monwealth combined.
Virginia and Kentucky are the
only states that require people who
h,ive lost their rights through fel
ony convictions to apply for rein
statement.
• • •
D E T R O IT (M CT) — Gen
eral Motors Cio.’s efforts to sell its
Saab subsidiary have run afoul, with
the buyer terminating the deal, the
automaker announced Tuesday.
(ÍM confirmed that the pro
posed sale of its Saab subsidiary to
Koenigsegg Group AB has been
terminated “at the discretion of
the buyer.”
In June, the two companies
had announced a tentative sales
agreement that was expected to
be closed by the end of the third
quarter. Recently, (>M officials had
said the deal w'ould be concluded
by the end of the year.

STRASBOURG,
France
(MCT) — Glob.il warming cannot
be reversed unless the United States
and (Tiiiia commit to meaningful
cuts in their greenhouse gas emissiiMis, the I:U said ruesd.iy.
With two weeks to go before a
global climate ctinference, the f-U
urged Washington and Beijing to
ctinie to the (T)penh.igen event
with meaningful bids to sl.ish carbon
dioxide emissions.
“Without a bid from the USA
and China, only halfofthe emissions
are covered” by a global deal, Swed
ish Environment Minister Andreas
(kirlgren, whose country holds the
EU presidency, ttild the European
Barliament.
• • •
SAN’A, Yemen (MCT) — A
Japanese building construction en
gineer and his Yemeni driver were
releasetl unharmed Monday night,
eight days after they were abducted
by armed tribesmen in Arhab, a
northeastern suburb of the Yemeni
capitiil of San’a.
According to Japan’s Foreign
Ministry, the abductors — compris
ing an unspecified number of local
tribesmen — freed Mashimo and his
driver at about 8 p.m. Monday.
According to local tribal sources,
the abductors demanded that a rela
tive who has been detained w ithout
trial for four years be released in ex
change for the two men’s freedom.

TEXTBOOK BOYBACK

5 lecatiens!

December 3 -12.2

In front el II Corral Boofcstere
December 3 • 7:45am - 6:00pm
December 4 • 7:45am - 4:30pm
December 5 • 11:00am - 4:00pm
December 7 - 1 1 » 7:45am - 6:00pm
December 12» 8:00am - 4:00pm

S. Perimeter Rd. a Grand Ave.
December 7 - 1 1 » 9:30am - 5:00pm
Campus Warfcet Tent
December 7 - 1 1 » 8:30am - 4:30pm
_______ Dexter lawn Tent_______
December 7 - 1 1 » 9:00am - 4:00pm

Mt. Bishop Road
Drive Thru Is

Mt. Bishop Road Drive-Thru
December 7 - 11 • 10:00am - 5:00pm

SELl YOUR BOOKS
and receive a coupon to
get a $10 T-shirt for only
*see store for details

-(-tax

-
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l Co r r a l
Bo o k sto r e
. elcorralbookstore. com
Phone: (805) 756- 1171
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10% BONOS
Deposit your buyback cash into
Campus Express &l receive an extra 10%
Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback
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Gifts” embraces dear
diary lyric style

1 i\iMourn.il l.iuiu hcii in
ii'ii
.1 •iismixtiDü lun iN■iNin tli.it woiiM (.-wiitii.ilix k'.ul
t>. tlv-’ ciiiotuiii.il iii-.t,ibilit\ rli.it
U. m'-d.itiiui V O l l l 1 ,1. chook -.t.ltlls
.nul t\\ci'tiiiu, iiicss.iLTcs .il'oiit tun
ii\ Iniiiipci .îicki-o- .nul tlic , losc
pr<i\iiiiit\ ot \oiir c\. Soiiicliow,
c\ cr\ l \ (.'.ir-okl «'irl hocaiiic

Aii.iis Niii. one pciooii who was
worthv ot lia\iiig a sexual ili■irv “piiblislied" tor the perusal ot
tneiuls.
I'm not ,1 tot.il li.iter, tlunigli.
lo r every l.tMiii or so selt-.ib
sorbed ecille^e students that blosi
.iboiit then oiie-ui^ht st.uuls m
the most ehehe ,uul lumiterest-

mg ways (a miiiiber 1 don't ex
clude niyselt troni), one person
somewhere is making .m actual
sigintic.mt artistic st.itenient that
on some level bakmces the siale.
bor some artists, the diary tonnât
.nul the immediacy ot the d.iv
c.m provide enhglitemnent .nul
beauty in w.iys th.it .irtistic retinnig could never do.
Caile IS one ot these indivulu.ils, 1Ils new t.ipe. "( iitts," the tirst
release ot Heilglmg l.ibel I ite's
Ulood I low s. embr.ices the .ilbuni
.IS ,1 sketchbook, lie dives around
.nul experiments, sometimes onlv
li.ilt-ttirnimg songs betöre dunipmg them to |unip to the next
tune. ,At times, he provides nncrotunk experiments, but other
songs .ire contessional acoustic
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T HE SHACK
763 E FooHitHBlvtl SteA

805.546.8623
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w/entrée 2-6pm |

Í 9 9 Pita
B rea d

Z

CLUB

í=;.'*‘'*--4v''
çÿsii*
fJOst.
; - il I'
. “»w

fPetraSio.com
W e Deliver!
Menu O nline

U N L IM IT E D
P I N T S $ le a
w/entrée

|Firestone, Blue Moon, j
81 Sam Adams

U N L IM IT E D
P I N T S $ le a
w/entree 2-6pm

Happy Hour
2-6pm
U N U M IT E D
P I N T S $ le a
w/entrée

NFL Football
On screen
D o w n stairs
Food & Drink
S p ecia ls

ilWBWI.

Exten d ed
Happy
Hour

$2 T u e sd a y
$2 Natty
P itc h e rs

3-8pm

6-8pm

Taco
T h u rsd a y !

$1 Draft
P in ts

2 for 1

i l ANY PITCHERS I
$2 Fish Tacos ^
7-9pm
$2 Coronas

4-8pm

Industry
Night/Palm
Wed. Come iV/ffij

A ny B E ER
S a tu rd a y s!
$3 mug refills

1
O p en a t
HAPPY HOUR I 1
6 a m fo r
Mon - Fri
1 1 G ra d u a tio n
2-6pm
1
1 C eleb ra tio n s

Monday Pmt
Night and
Monday Night
Football

HAPPY HOUR
Mon - Fri
2-6pm

C a ll and
R e se rv e a
P a rty a t th e
Z C lu b
to d a y !

All the Tim e
3 .5 0 Long
Isla n d Ice d
Teas

All The
Tim e
<t75 Pool
Gam es

vwww.clubhouse
report.com
FREE Shuttle
for groups of 5
EVERY NIGHT!

Songwriter
Showcase
featuring John
I Satdorf 6:30 pm

B lues M aster
Jam 6 :3 0 '
Happy Hour
3-6 EV ER Y
NIGHT!

A nthony
and T h e
[En g in e 6 :3 0 ]

GRAD
B U R G ER S

S W IN G
N IG H T

CO LLEG E
HUMP NIGHT

on special
all day

lessons
# 8 pm

25« PBR
Till 11 pm

STO N EY
LA RU E &
A R S E N A LS

LA NOCHE
C A L IE N T E

show starts
at 8PM

latin night

F ig h t
Starts at 7PM

$1 off any
solo stick s

$2 b eers
$ 3 .5 0 Fat
T ire s

Free sm all
Sw e et Stix
w / p u rch ase
of 2 Solo
P izza s

Com e visit
our booth at
Farm ers
Market!

Movie Night,
Show your
m ovie ticket
for lOP/o off

Ask about
our B e er of
the Month!

■ -p|e,ï
1%

Happy Hour
2-6pm

U N L I M IT E D
P I N T S $ le a

:r:JLm

after 5pm

after 5pm

$7 Patron
$4 Jam eson]
Everyd ay

Stamp From Palm |
Theatre And Pec.
Happy Hour PricesX

D o llar
B e e rs
9 - llp m

after 5pm

Happy
Hour
EV ER Y
Hour
Football on Big
Screen
Food & Beer
Specials
$3 Pints &
Vi off sliders

$ 3 .5 0

DJ

Long Isla n d
Ic e d Tea

L iv e

Fre e Z-Club
sa fe ride

DJ

8 0 5 -7 0 4 -1 9 0 5
Thurs-Sat.

Tipsy Gypsies
Hot Guitarists
and Swing
Vocals
Always great
food'

The Belm ores

after 5pm

C la ssic
A m ericana
Orignal Music
7 :0 0 pm

UFC 1 0 6

SPECIAL EVENT
Red Rooster
from NYC in
Concert
Champagne Brunch
Alt Weekend"

P IZ Z A
A LL DAY
LONG
$1 off any
d e sse rt with
p u rchase of
en tree
|
after 5pm

More Bars 8i Restaurants Coming Soon...
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Director of “The Road” sticks as close
as possible to novel’s original plot
R e n e R o d r ig u e z
M( ( I A I( \ l \

\ \ V\M*AP1 HS

MIAMI — Halt'way through
the tihniiig of “The Road,” directi>r John Hillc'oat made a difficidt
deeision: No matter what, he was
g()ing to remain taithtul to Cormae MeC'arthy's novel, about a
father and son travelinu across a
post-apocalyptic landscape — even
if such a promise meant shooting
a seemingly unfilmable scene in
volving cannibals and a babv.
“ 1 fought like ttmth and nail to
film that scene,” Hillcoat recalls.“ !
argued ‘This is what we’ve signed
on for, and we're not going to shy
away from a single thing.’ And
I won. We shot the scene. 1 even
kept it in an early cut of the film.
And then I fought like hell to take
it out. How ironic is that?”
During editing — a tricky,
lengthy process that caused the
film, which opened Wednesday, to
miss its release date of November
2008 — Hillcoat discovered that
transplanting the essence of McCkirthy’s novel to the screen was
much more complicated than sim
ply treating it as a script, the ap
proach Joel and Ethan (Taen used
when adapting “ No (Country For
Old Men.”
“ When you physicalize some
of the stuff 111 the book and put it
up on the screen, the movie takes
on a different dynamic,” Hillcoat
says. “My goal was always to stay
focused on the father and son, and
the more of that horrific stuff you
have the more you take the sptitlight off their emotional journey.
“ I think it’s true of all films;You
have to work with restraint,” Hillcoat says. “ It’s so easy to get car
ried away. Actors love to chew up
scenery sometimes, and directors
get lost 111 special effects and big
action scenes. Film is a powerful
medium, and I’m always battling
to find the right balance and rein
in. At the end of the day, the movie
still has enough of those chilling
things: The cannibal house, the
road gangs, the collapsing trees.
That’s enough, I think. To have
any more, the movie would have
become about something else.”

Hillcoat had interpreted “The
Road” as a Uwe story between fa
ther and son from the moment he
first read the novel in galley form.
Producer Nick Wechsler (“ Drug
store C\)W boy,” “The Player,” “The
l ime Traveler’s Wife”) sent the
Australian filmmaker the book on
the strength of his previous film
“The Proposition,” a violent and
unsparing Western set in the Aus
tralian outback that Hillcoat made,
in part, as homage to an earlier
McCarthy novel, “ Blood Merid
ian.”
“ 1 didn’t know about the con
nection to "Blood Meridian’ until
much later,” Wechsler says. “But
‘The Proposition’ very much had
a Sam Peckinpah quality, and 1 saw
‘The Road’ as a Peckinpah movie
— men and women surviving un
der difficult circumstances, strug
gling between being civilized and
being outlaws, (iood versus evil.
Very primal stutT.The examination
of humanity and morality in ‘The
Proposition’ was very applicable to
what I thought we needed for‘The
Road.’ 1 had met him and gotten
an idea of who he was and how he
thought as a filmmaker. So when
1 read ‘The Road,’ he was the first
person to pop into my head.”

r'tdet

pected from McCarthy. But the
story was also so poignant and real
and profound. The only thing that
gave me pause was the practical
ity of finding a young actor who
could play the son — a boy who
had a maturity and openness and
didn’t have any kind of show-

Film is a powerful medium, and
I’m always battling to find the
right balance and rein in.
— John Hillcoat
l)irt.\tor,” riK' Ko.iii"

For Hillcoat, the McCkirthy
novel presented the chance of a
lifetime.
“To h.ive this kind of material
land on your lap was an amaz
ing stroke of luck,” he says. “And
when I read it, I wasn’t prepared
for the emotional impact it had on
me. The incredible visualization
and authenticity of the apocalypse
was something I would have ex-

ENROLL NO W !
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MCCLATCHY-TRIBIJNK

Viggo M ortensen and Kodi Sm it-M cPhee star in Jo h n H illcoat s “ T he R oad,” based o n C orm ac M cC arthy’s
Pulitzer Prize w inning novel.
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business precociousness, because
that would be the kiss o f death on
this material.”
Hillcoat found his ideal actor in
11-year-old Kodi Scot-McPhee.
For the role of his father, Hill
coat turned to Viggo Mortensen,
another hardcore Mc(.?arthy fan
who from the outset understood
the project’s challenges.
“This is the most faithful ad
aptation — not just in spirit, like
‘Lord of the Rings’ was, but also in
word and emotion — that I have
ever seen,” Mortensen says. “The
challenge for me was to convey
the man’s interior monologue as it

is described in the book without
words, because film is a visual me
dium. You have to trust that if you
feel it as an actor, and you’re liv
ing those thoughts, they will come
across to the audience.
“The man is thinking about
his wife all the time and living
with the accumulated regret of his
life experience,” Mortensen says.
“ Kids tend to accept where they
are more than adults do, no matter
how hard their circumstances are.
Adults regret and fret about the
future. To get all that stutf across
was much harder than the physical
demands of shooting in the cold
and the wet.”
I lillco.it says he felt the m ount
ing pressure of doing justice to
McCkirthy’s novel after the book
won the Bulitzer Brize and caught
the attention of C^prah Winfrey,
whose recommendation turned it
into a bestseller. Indeed, after the
original release date had come and
gone, rumors swirled the movie
was in trouble and its relatively
unknown director m over his
head. But Hillcoat says tiie delay
was the best thing that could have
happened.
“ I knew every rifle was going
to be aimed at me,” he says. “That’s
part and parcel in adapting a book
that is revered. But the original re
lease date was over-ambitious and
never achievable. It was a very long
and delicate editing process to get
the balance o f the flashbacks right.

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!

ASCI 214

(805) 541-1803
3212 Broad St.

Horses and western tack provided • No experience needed
(ìtkÌ
is
or/Yst& d t o a //
/yte^jOtS ntfxt

Cost of Class: $250
pttis RceHiAii riiiiol.iMnrT

OOCSTIONS? Call the Animal
Science Department 756-2419
(To find out more infomation and
to learn bow to enroll in ASCI 2 1 4 )

STUDENT SPECIALS

the presence o f the cannibals and
the pressure upon the man and the
boy to constantly survive. We had
all sorts of issues with birds flying
into the background of shots that
required special effects to remove
them.
“ My job was to stay focused on
the task at hand and concentrate
on making the best film we possi
bly could,” I iillcoat says.“We could
have released the film earlier this
year, but it’s really not a summer
movie. And I can’t think of a more
auspicious date than Thanksgiving
for this film. We’re getting some
thing fully realized as opposed to
rushed and half-assed.”
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Album
continued from pnge H

mmihcrs built on tlic touiulatioii
laid by tl‘llm\ Wost C\)astcrs like
l ittle Wings, Karl Olau or The Mi-

Vonnegut’s unpublished stories emerge after death
M ich a e l H a r r in g to n
I Ml I’l l l l AMI I m i A
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So, win is his song sketc h better
than vonr I'liekr stream? Honesty,
berhaps the most eripplmg thing
about bk)ggmg and l aeebookmg
and tweeting is the demand tor
re.K tion, the chessboard aspect ot
finding low and respect through
well-placed, hnmorons Yon'Inbe
links and pleas tor pity. None of
that exists inside C a ) 1c‘ 's album; it
is true to the diary nature ot the
whole affair. Too tVeqnently, we
forget that diaries initially were
places of confidence, places for ns
to be comfortable exploring onr
own emotions in ways we winild
never show to others.
The album becomes arrest
ing because of this. It never seizes
and pulls to a particular emotion,
but meanders through funky itistrnnientals and then strikes with
heart-breaking honesty. It is the
true diary: lengthy periods of
complacency and happiness with
sudden fits of anger, sadness and
loneliness. It never demands an
emotional reaction but simplv ex
ists as believ.ible nte.mder.
“ blay O u t” delves into a de
sire tor freedom .md comes with
touches of svnth. simplistic exhib
its o f w hat’s desired. In this song,
there's a wounded desire, but the
song that follows is rife with an
ger. "1.earning” is less plea and
more self-assurance as the shrw,
bonney be.it soundtracks the de
mand: “Shut the flick lip, leave me
alone/ Let me figure this out on
my own.” .And then “ I’rescott to
San Lrancisco” Hies back into hap
piness, exuberance overseeing the
face of a loved one.
Listening to the album,one feels
drawn through small sketches of
emotions often times at odds with
each other, but feels the continnity of the hniiian behind the nuisic.Too often, production and de
liberation drains the life force and
iminediacy out of nuisic. “(lifts”
works because it’s honest without
barrier and without a certain stirt
of desire to clean itself back tip
and produce soniething final. It’s
an unedited diary in the right way,
a rare thing to find in our era.
Ciraluttn C^ulhcrtson is an English
graduaie student, K C P R music direc
tor and “Hipster liullshit” contribut
ing columnist.
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When a renowned antluir
dies, two critic.il processes be
gin: first, placing the writer
111 the paiilheoii; .md second,
digging out every jot. every
piece of jnveiiilia, every previ
ously niiseeii word the deceased
wrote.
Kurt Vonnegnt’s place in
American literary history is
s'ecnre by virtue of the novels
that earned him cult status in
the l ‘K)(»s; the science-fiction
send-np “The Sirens of Titan”
(1‘Tt‘.>); the political satire “C?at’s
(?radle” ( l ‘>63); and his master
piece,
“Slanghterhonse-Five”
(I9()‘.>), one ot the great works
to come out ot World War II.
As for w ruing left behind at
his death, here we have “Look
at the Mirdie,” a collection of
previously nnpnbhshed works
that Vonnegnt wrote in the
I'LSds or thereabouts, when
he was working in public re
lations for (leneral Llectric
in Schenectady, N.Y., and as a
car dealer on C'.ape (?od w hile
writing tor the slicks.
What are the slicks? yon ask.
Well, boys and girls, as difficult
as it may to believe (as difficult
as it may someday be for later
generations to believe that in
formation was delivered on pa
per and produced in printing
plants), there once were shiny
magazines with names such as
(?ollier’s, the Saturday Lvening
Lost, and I adies’ Home Journal
that regularly featured fiction
and paid by the word, often
very well.
It was middlebrow stuff,
seemingly — the kind of for
mulaic but thought-provoking
writing that moved on to I V
after the slicks withered, and
still occasionally lifts a sit-coin
or drama.
Vonnegnt was no hack, but

he needed to make a living, aiul so
he became ,i si.iple ot'these pnblications (in gootl company th.it in
cluded the likes of Louis I'Amour
aiul LImore Leon.ird, .nnong oth
ers). In a 1‘fSl letter included in
this book, Vonnegnt obserws: "...
of course, if yon appear in the
Atlantic or I larper’s or the New
Yorker, bv (iosi, \ ihi must be a
writer, because everybody says so.
I his is poor competition for the
fat checks from the slicks. Lor w.mt
of anything more tempting. I'll
stick with money.”
So he did, but his work both
faithfully followed pop formulae
and subverted them, as he showed
in his I96K collection of stories
written for the slicks, “ Welcome
to the Monkey House.” One
piece in that collection, “ Harrison
Bergeron,” slyly questioned HLSOs
conformity, while “ Keport on the
Barnhonse Effect” delivered an in
dictment of briiikmanslnp.
One wiHild expect that this
collection would have few stories
to equal those, since none of this
batch was ever published, but there
are a tew st.nidonts.
In “C?ontido,” an eager inven
tor working as a lab rat at .i huge
hearing-aid iiiannfactnrer conies
lip with a device that offers sym
pathetic words through an ear
piece. “The voice was tiny and
high, like a child’s voice through
a comb w ith tissue paper stretched
over it.”
Lhe inventor’s wife discovers
that the gizmo taps into onr baser
impulses, whispering words of selfpity, envy, and anger. In the age of
the Kitchen of romorrow, techno
logical advances did not necessar
ily represent hninaii improvement
(a lesson we see magnified in onr
tweeting, emoticon times).
Lhe charming “ LUBAK” de
velops the nightmare of the orga
nization man, but offers the hope
that human kindness and love can
show a way out. Lnzz Littler, a LR
man for (iLikL, lias a career that

M C C lA T C H Y -rR lB rN F

K urt V onnegnt, pictured here in a 1998 file ph o to from the M iam i H er
ald, died in 200*^ from brain injuries.

seems to consist of being tempo
rarily relocated to buildings away
from the main campus, each more
distant and empty, where he has
less and less to do. When he is sent
a selection from the “girl pool,” a
perky and positive-thinking secre
tary who is “a twinkling constella
tion of costume jewels,” he begins
to see where true value lies.
Ill “The Nice Little People,” a
downtrodden cuckold discovers a
knife that may be a spacecraft con
taining tiny astronauts. Or he nuy
be crazy. 1 he story works either

way.
1 he other stories are melodra
mas, shaggy-dog stories, warnings
about the dangers of Stalinism and
home-grown fascism. Some don’t
really work, some do. As usual with
this kind of posthnmons book, it’s
likely to be o f interest mostly to
those devoted to reading every
word the author wrote.
Lor the less fanatical, there are
still those marvelous novels, in
which Vonnegnt took his middle
brow pop lessons and bent high
brow literature to them.
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Dead Week SPECIAL
Regular Burrito
Chicken, Beef, or Pork
with all the fixings

Chips & Salsa w/soda

MEDITERRANEAN

$ 1.00
Per Beer

$5.55 (Save $3.00)
petraslo.com

You deserve
a break.

PIZZA

All Beers on Tap!
Firestone
Blue Moon
Eye of the hawk
PBR
Sam Adam's
October test
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R andom acts o f kindness
w ill keep p lan et green
In our daily actions as citizens
of the world, there are countless
contributions in which we can
t.ike part through random green
acts of kindness. Althougli there
are many major global challenges
facing the world in which we live,
collectively, we all can play a part
in enriching our lives and those
that surround us through much
smaller, more personal “green”
decision nuking, which will ulti
mately create change worldwide.
Random green acts of kind
ness are simple actions that can
he executed in a day, hour, min
ute or even seconds. They might
even be acts that we don’t think
about while they happen. In de
fining an act of random kindness,
I would say that it is something
that you are 100 percent willing
to participate in, a decision that is
made on behalf of pure devotion
for the cause, or in other words, it
means being a green Samaritan.
Kaiidom green acts of kind
ness make you feel good about
yourself. Imagine how you feel
when someone gives you a sin
cere eomplimeiit, when someone
lets you cut in line at the grocery
store or when someone is cour
teous for the sake of being eompassion.ite. ibese are the aets
of kindness that I ,mi speaking
about, but witli a green t\\ ist.
So \\ hat e\.K tiv is a green act
of kindness? It could mean dedil ating a ii.iy of the weekend to
.1 heacli cleanup, vlon.itmg your
clothing to charitable organiza
tions to reemph.isize re-use aiul
recycle or even choosing to ride
your hike instead of driving to
work or school. Kindness is the
key ingredient and should be the
root cause of vour actions that

green

you are ‘actively’ giving and later
“passively” receiving from your ef
forts.
The act o f kindness could be
as simple as making a split-second
decision to pick up a piece of lit
ter while on your way to class.
These small acts of kindness, while

am looking at my contribution .Is
a part to the whole. I realize that
I myself am the not the total so
lution in bringing my green bags,
but only a piece of a much larger
picture.
For several years, my family lias
been giving our holiday gift to
World Vision, an organization that
sponsors families and communities
around the world, providing them
with gifts, such as food, clothing,
school supplies, animals, farming
equipment, seeds, trees, clean wa
seen by others, may be adopted by
ter supplies and much more. Af
passersby as they see your act of
ter donating a goat last year, we
greenness. One good act leads to
received a letter 10 months later
another.
stating that that goat had five kids,
When 1 bring my reusable bags
and therefore five more families
to the grocery store, I am not try were able to have their ovs'ii goat,
ing to feel good about what I am
and their own supply of goat milk.
doing on my behalf, but rather 1
I see this as an act o f green kind
ness.
In a given d.iy, there are doz
Vi
ens of green decisions that can be
made by each and every one of us.
With any action that you encoun
ter within your d.iy-to-day lives,
choose an option that least im
pacts the enviromiieiit, encourages
1*^
a vibrant economy and promotes
socially just practices. It is in this
sense tliat we will all be partici
pating in random green acts of
kindness, by le.idmg tlie world in
a greener and more comp.ission.ite
directum.
I’.iv tlie random green act of
kindness forward.
The future simply cannot wait.
s
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I'ylcr I hniriili if a l ity ami rc\^iaiial
plaiwimi senior, liiiipower l*oly Coali
tion rice presiiicnl and Mnstanii Daily
iolninnift .
If yon ti’onld like to eonirihnie to
"’¡'he Creen Spot," let ns know at
nnisiain>daily(il^t(inaiI.coin,

O nline:
mustangdaily.net/letters

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde
in publishing a daily newspaper fo r the
a i Fbly campus and the neighbonng
community. W e appreciate your read
ership and are thankful fo r your careful
reading. Rease send your correction
suggestions

to

R K ommbus

m ustangdaily@

gm ail.com .

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ." Student editors have
full authority to make all conten»decisions w ithout censorship o r advance
approval.
The Mustang Daily is a free news

I was never in a band and can
barely play chop sticks, but the
C?al Poly marching band and the
l*ep Hand make a big difference at
events.
A couple of years back, I had
the chance to attend the NC!AA
Volleyball Tournament at Stanford.
In the third round, the Stangs drew

Stanford. Yikes! Needless to say, the
Mustang Pep band was at the game,
and they n>cked the place. In fact,
on several blogs, Stanford students
talked more about Poly’s band than
the match, which, unfortunately
Stanford won.
It’s amazing what an important
contribution the band makes. Al
though likely taken for granted, the
CTil Poly band is a big difference
maker. Only one suggestion for
them: play more, especially at foot
ball games. Fans like to bear you es
pecially when it’s upbeat music.
— Robert

In rcsiHUise to "liLO C : Cal Poly
litind brinies cneri^y to the eonrts "

Budget cuts on this campus affect
everyone, not just minorities and females.While I understand these cuts
obviously have a greater impact on
socioeconomic gnnips with lower
incomes, the fact that someone is a
white male, or a black female, or an
Asian transsexual, or any other com
bination of race and sex you could
come up with does not assume an
economic status. The issue at hand
is funding, not race, not gender, not
diversity’. The funding should go to
those who need it and deserve it

most. The best way to do this and
ensure unbiased distribution of
funds is to make the allocation as
representative of the student demo
graphics (w’hich C?al Poly does).
— David
In response to “"lindiiet threatens
non-e.xistent diirrsity ”
\ ()T l:: lltc .Mustang Daily fea
tures select lonnnents that are uritten in response to articles posted on
line, lltoutih not all the responses are
printed, the .Miistant; Daily prints
comments that arc coherent and foster
inteUi\rent discussion on a t^iren subject.

paper; however the removal o f m ore
than one copy o f the paper per day is
subject to a cost o f 50 cents per issue.
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Sept. 11 m asterm ind should n o t be
unfairly tried on U.S. soil
The fait tliat al-C^acda terror
ist Khalid Sheikh Mohammed,
the selt-deserihed mastermind of
Sept. 1I , and four other alleged eoetmspirators are being brought to
the United States to be tried in a
civil court IS fciolish to say the least.
I’m all for trying these men for the
crimes they claimed to have com
mitted, but it would be a mistake
to try them in civilian court, only
a short walk away from Uround
Zero.
It is also a sad attempt by the
Obama administration to make an
example of the supposed terrorists.
Either convictions or acquittals
of the alleged terrorist would be
counterproductive to the (^bama
admnistration’s goals, as it would
glorify the five men. f'urthermore,
the trial will only fuel the fire of
remaining al-C)aeda members.

Cavil law is intended for the cit
izens of the United States, on U.S.
soil, under normal circumstances.
In no way does this apply to the
situation m which Mohammed was
apprehended. 7 he evidence and his
capture were all in a war scenario.
Sept. 11 was certainly an act of
war.To say that the United States is
not at war is a contradiction to our
presence in Iraq and Afghanistan.
We have taken over other govern
ments and are applying our rule in
their lands. That is war.
Mohammed should be tried in a
military tribunal where the laws of
war apply. The evidence found in
20(13 when Mohammed was cap
tured in Pakistan would normally
not be admitted in a civilian court
(I say this because this trial could
see some strange processes).
Inir instance, there w.is no search

warrant, and if you look at it from
a legal aspect, Mohammed was ba
sically kidnapped. If the evidence
found there is not allowed because
of these discrepancies, the trial
against Mohammed would become
almost unwinnable.
U.S. Attorney (ieneral Eric
Holder recently commented on
the situation, saying,"! would not
have authorized the prosecution of
these cases unless I was confident
that our outcome would be a suc
cessful one.”
With this statement. Holder
basically guaranteed a conviction,
making a spectacle of the trial that
is to come. His statement does not
point to the fair and just trial that
the U.S. C’onstitution promises.
If the Obama administration
can’t or doesn’t want to give the
four alleged terrorists a fair trial.

it should have gone with a mili
tary tribunal, in which all evidence
could be used.
To al-C7aeda sympathizers, this
view mocks them and will further
their dislike for Western ideas of
justice and freedom. I can under
stand why Holder would s.iy this
aiul why the trial would be brought
to the United States; the Obama
administration wants to make an
example of this guy and show that
they are strong. Hut it also gives the
terrorists a chance to portray them
selves as martyrs.
Heside the fact that this will
make a conviction more difticult
if these men are indeed guilty,
but there is a question of safety in
bringing five potential terrorists to
American soil.
"The attacks of September 11th
were an act of war,” U.S. Sen. John

get it

(airnyn, K-Texas said on C'NN.
com. "Reverting to a pre-Septem
ber 1 1 approach to fighting terror
ism and bringing these dangerous
individuals onto U.S. soil need
lessly compromises the safety of all
Americans.”
Out of .3‘>3 individuals tried
for terrorism-related offenses since
September 1 1, .323 have been con
victed, according to Uenter on
Law and Security. And the 1)istrict
CwHirt in Manhatta
If allowed to proceed, the trial
will backfire and cause more deep
ly rooted dislike for Western ideals,
even if voters in the U.S. approve
of the move. And it’s almost impos
sible to see the long-term politics
of that move working out well.
MV// 'Ihyhr is a journalism senior
and Mustaiii’ Daily reporter.
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Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Like books? Like people? Outlet
bookstore seeks reliable P T sales
assoe. Must have wide knowledge
of books/authors/retail sales +/or
supervisory experienee. Apply at
1). W. Pages/Crow II Books Pisino
Beach Prime Outlets ste.l 10.
No Phone calls.

NHP’D Gradualion Tickets
tor Dec 12, 1p.m. ceremony.
Please call
(805)886-8884 or email at
sierra.e.davisCagmail.com to
discuss

Free List o f Houses and Condos
For Sale in SLO. Call for info on
Federal Credits & Buying at Bot
tom of Market.
Nelson Real Fstate (805) 546-1000
www.slohomes.com

For Sale

Lost and Found

To book flights, cruises, hotel and
car rentals at competitive priees,
please visit;
w w w .thet ic k e t p a V iIion .c o m .

IP O D found in Business

I.aptop Repair
www.hiptoprepair.eom
Student Discount
Fast Turnaround
(818)073-1066
Fain Hxtra Money
Students needed ASAP
Karn up to .Si50 per day being a
mystery shopper
No H.xperience Ret|uired
Call 1-800-722-4701

1006 BMCW M3 113kmi
mods: coilovers. brake kit. ex
haust. $8,000
(805)704-3311

vj- For Sale

SIX) night writers holiday party.
Dee. 8th, 7p.m.. 4 100 Vachell Lane
with refreshments and entertain
ment among fellow writers
contact:
slonightwritersCa>gmail.com

“ W H O IS T H E V V IL I) C A T ? ”
W e DFlS E R V E answers! E m ail:
w h o is th e w ild e a tt^ y a h o o .c o m .
Serious lnt|uires O N L Y .

B u ild in g R oom 112!
E m a il rw a s ilc o ^ 'c a lp o ly .e d u to
describe and c laim yo u r ipod.

sell your

for FREE!

(5 3 0 )3 6 8 -1 9 5 1
M ustang D a ily Qaisidecfs. e-mail us at mustangdailydassifieds@tjrnpil

We're not]ust shirts!
Nets, polos, jad»ts„

YOGURT

creations
:vvn

595 1000

email:
graphics#jcarroli.com

» T-SHIRT DESIGN
is our middle name

TEXT NOTIFICATION

iig n up

jcarroll.com

We'll do it for you!

f

YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR
popculiureaimics com O Doufj Bratton 200^1

...figuratively speaking

wvvw.iioveyogurtcfedtiorts corn

ALWAYS FRESH .ALWAYS THE BEST

So HotV WoULP
you pea f m j r wearing
■mis WIG?

Annöüricemerits

5*■

@§¡¡□¡1,1(111 IMlDSiS

Lístenlo
KCPR9UFM

Dfiign FeesApply

,

KWItlOLl
Screen Printing It Embroidery

Showyour |
CaiPBiyiOrar ’

'YO UR

S P O R T » . AT

MONDAY I

DHESPORTSiORUM

Take it with
(you wherever
(jou go In SLO.

710 HIGUERA 8 t ' 8AN LUIS OBISPO.

WOULD
YOU LIRE
TO RIDE Ul

NO. WE'RE
US1N(S THE
SINGLES’
LINE J

IN T E R E S T E D \IT ISN’T '
IN A HOT
EVEN
CHOCOLATE
LUNCH
BREAK?
I YET

WOULD YOU LIRE
US TO MARE SNOW
a n (;e l s f o r y o u ?

. NOT fiOOD.^
YOUR FIRST WE’RE ALWAYS
SRI DAY? ]
RUSTY ON
OUR FIRST
DAY BACRyl

Dag wood's “ Brünett-ic" Fantasy
A cross

31 When repeated,
bygone
newsboy’s cry
35
Con’s opposite
6 The first “A" in
N.A.A.C.P.; Abbr. 36 Mystery quality
... or whal 1810 Bag
and 55-Across
14 Tosca," for one
and 3- and 3215 'Get out of here,
Down have?
fly I"
38 Snakelike fish
16 Surrounding
39 H. R o s s ___ .
glow
candidate of
17 Completely uses
1992 and 1996
up. as a credit
41 Party giver
card, with “out"
42 U S. military vet
18 Dana Scully's
43
Ancient Greek
sci-fi partner
city with a
20 Prowling feline
m^hical lion
22 Nissan sedan
45 Learn
23 Letter-shaped,
secondhand
threaded
47 Having
fastener
insurance
24 Washed-up
50 Large, at
person
Starbucks
25 Course in which 51 Twiqs for
to conjugate
baskets
"amo. amas,
52
"If
I may . ,
amat .
55
Owner
of the
27 ' W e
please"
farm where
28 Dull pain
Woodstock took
29 Autumn
place
1 John of colonial
Jamestown

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
B L U R A Y
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57 Contest
submission
58 Writer James
59 Vases
60 Have the wheel
of a car
61 Transmit
62 Jab between the
ribs, say
63 Mob

Down
1 Capital of Italia
2 Milky white gem
3 “Superman"
Viliam

4 Something for
nothing
5 Start of a
billboard
catchphrase
meaning “close
to the highway"
6 Equally plump
7 Photographed
8 “Red” or "White"
baseball team
9 Courteous
rejection to a
woman
10 House style with
a long pitched
roof in back
11 Actor Murphy of
old westerns
12 Middle of an
Oreo
13 Designer Donna
19 Coat named for
an Irish province
21 Steep drop-off
24 Sword handles
25 Northern
Scandinavian
26 Field unit
27 It acquired
Reynolds Metals
in 2000
30 Sighed with
satisfaction
32 Cowboy who
sang the title
song from "High
Noon"

Puzzle by Mike Nothnagel

33

_______ Park 42 Take away from,
(Queens
as profits
neighborhood)
44 Goof
34 A, in Arabic
46 Tangle up (in)
36 Nissan S.U.V.

37 None of the
above, on a
survey
40 Like two jacks in
a deck of cards

47 Unconscious
states
48 Missouri river or
Indian
49 Reindeer
teamed with
Prancer

'

50 Esther 8:9 is the
longest one in
the Bible

M EDIUM

52 Play a practical
joke on, slangily
53 Talking horse of
’60s TV
54 Bronte's Jane

FREE Burrito with T shirt purchase

56 Miracle(plant food)

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1 49 a minute; or, with a credit
card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available tor the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimos com/mobilexword tor more information.
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past
puzzles, nytlmes.com/crosswords (S39.95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes.com/wordplay
Crosswords for young solvers: n^imes com/learning/xwords

o n ly

o iT

TIO ALBERTOS!
841 Dolliver Street Pismo Beach
1131 Broad Street, Between Marsh & Higuera

Monday, November 30, 2009
www.m ustangdaily.net

Inj uries
coutiuuedjrotn page 16

ing care of her injuries, there is
always the possibility that she will
become too disabled to play.
“This happened last year where
they had to keep me out for a
couple of games and players from
the second string had to step up,”
she said. “This year, we don’t re
ally have set roles yet, so 1 don’t
know who would fill my spot if I
wasn’t able to play.”
Though Santiago has been able
to play in the first several games,
other players have not been so
lucky.
Senior guard ramara Wells is
officially out for the season due to
a hip injury. She underwent sur
gery on earlier this season.
“ 1 only half expected Tamara to
be out. We didn’t have any verdict
until recently,” Mimnaugh said.
Two freshmen players are also
sutTering injuries. Nikol Allison,
a 6-foot-2 forward, is set to be
out for the season due to a broken
foot. She had surgery on her foot,
but is not expected to heal before
the season is over. Kayla (iritTen,
a freshman guard, is currently un
able to play due a foot injury, but
is expected to recover during the
season.
“ In one-on-one coaching ses
sions, they’ve both expressed great
frustration and concern. They are
trying to have a good outlook,
but nobody likes to be sidelined,”
Mimnaugh said.
In addition to the two new ad
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ditions to the team, returning play
ers Cdiristine Martin, who joined
the lineup this year as a guard
from being a redshirt last year and
CA)lleen Clarrett.a sophomore for
ward, are also currently unable to
play due to a back injury and a
torn calf muscle, respectively.
Mimnaugh said that despite the
injuries, with IS players, the team
can till the missing spots.
“ We carry a very large SLpiad
anyway because it’s expected that
there we are going to have players
out with injuries,” she said.
The difficulty lies in mov
ing players to positions they do
not typically play. In early season
games, Mimnaugh had to move
players who typically play guard
positions into forward positions.
“The challenge came in learn
ing how to guard someone who is
20 to .50 pounds heavier than you.
(¡iris were giving up based on
sheer size. F t o i u a defensive stand
point, we are definitely strug
gling,” Mimnaugh said.
At 6-foot-.5, IMoetscher said
that it has been a challenge to put
other players in her place.
“ I’m the tallest girl on the team
so I’m a pretty big presence on
the court. People had to play post
that don’t usually. Allie, Becky
and Kristina have all been shifting
around,” Bloetscher said.“They’ve
been doing really good at filling
the injured player’s spots, even
though some of them are more
dominant in other positions.”
Bloetscher has been doing
physical therapy every day with
trainers in Cial Poly’s training

room. All of her therapy is funded
by (iai Poly, some of which in
cludes range of motion e.xercises,
icing and heating, ultrasound
therapy, whirlpool therapy and
strength e.xercises.
Bloetscher made her return
against Pepperdine and saw 1 1
minutes of playing time.
“ It’s just really frustrating. I
want to be out there helping my
team, but I can’t,” she said.
However anxious the players
might be to get back on the court,
Mimnaugh said that she wants to
make sure the players are fully
healed to avoid further injury.
In the case that more players
become injured or currently in
jured players cannot return to play,
Mimnaugh said that she would not
add more players to the squad.
“We would just go with what
we have. To bring someone new
onto the team at this point would
be very difficult,” Mimnaugh said.
The bond between the team
members is already developed,
which might explain why the in
jured players attend every practice
and game to support their team
mates.
“At practices they can pass the
ball or give the other girls advice.
It actually really helps when they
give insight to the girls on the
court from the sidelines,” Mim
naugh said.
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Kids
continuedfrom page 16

thing is contagious, you know?”
Wells said.
Wells, who is also currently a
member of Block P, said that they
are putting in more effort to get
athletes to participate this year.
“We are really trying to get
more commitment from the ath
letes this year by saying, ‘When
are you offseason? OK, then that’s
when you’ll do it,’ instead of just
waiting for people to step up and
volunteer,” Wells said.
In the past years, about .5060 percent of the varsity athletes
luve participated in the program,
which conies out to about 2252.^0 athletes actively involved each
year, Russell said.
The athletes participate on a
volunteer basis, and how often
they go depends on their school
and sports schedules. If they go
once, however, they generally end
up going again, Russell said.
“Some of the athletes that are
studying education are more into
the education aspects than say an
engineer, but we find that people
from all majors become involved,”
Russell said. “Some individuals
just have that altruistic attitude
and really like to get involved. It
all depends on the athlete how
many times they go.”
As far as getting the elemen
tal y and middle schools involved,
letters were sent out to the prin
cipals of 55 schools. As of now,
Santa Rosa Elementary, Nipomo
Elementary, San Benito Elementarv,Oceano Elementarv,C?ambria

Home Opening Weekend
M en’s Basketball vs. Seattle University
Thursday, Decem ber 3rd
7 p.m.
vs. Pepperdine
Saturday, December 5th
_______________ 7 p.m.

Elementary and rempleton Middle
School have responded. Eiiglit or l(t
schools are currently on the radar,
and about 2<) schools total are an
ticipated, Namanny said.
Linda (iuyton, the principal’s
secretary at Nipomo Elementary
School, said that the students and
administration are very enthusiastic
about participating in the program
this year.
“It’s the first time that we will be
doing the program with C.al I’oly.
It seems like a really great thing
for our students to have these ath
letes to look up to and to see what
they’ve accomplished. The students
can set goals for themselves and use
the athletes as an example,” Ciuyton
said.
Russell said that since the chil
dren look up to the athletes, it cre
ates a good opportunity to instill
good life lessons in the ytnmger
students.
“The athletes are put on a ped
estal.The kids look at them as idols,
as students would look to a profes
sional athlete if they came to our
school,” Russell said.
While the younger students and
the (ial Poly students might form
a strong bond during their visits,
Russell said that long-term rela
tionships aren’t common since the
student populations are constantly
changing with incoming and grad
uating students.
“To say that the athletes build
a long-term, pen pal relationship
would be inaccurate. They do cre
ate a long-term relationship in the
sense that the younger students fol
low the athletes throughout their
careers, look up to them and take a
greater interest in their lives,” Rus
sell said.
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Mustangs battle through early injuries
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Editors note: For cover
age on this weekend's
basketball games visit
Mustangdaily. net.
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Abby Bloetcher and Tamara Wells are just two of six players that have been hindered with injures this season.

> I

Sun-Tue
iiam -2:3oam

Fri-Sat
iiam -^am

Wed-Thur
iiam -3am

Abby Bloctsdicr, a soplioinorc post player for Cdl holy’s
women’s basketball team, was
at a river in her hometown last
August when she slipped and
fell 10 feet off a rock ledge to
a lower rock. Breaking her foot
upon landing, Bloetscher was
unable to play in the first two
games of the season.
She isn’t the only pl.iyer on
the team that has been effected
by injures this year. Six others
are injured, most of them un
able to participate in practices
and games.
Head coach Faith Mimnaugh
said there are already more in
juries this year than last year,
when five players were unable
to play due to heel injuries.The
scjuad has had to make several
adjustments in its first games of
the season due to injuries.
“ It’s definitely been impact
ing us,’’ Mimnaugh said.“ We’ve
had to shuffle people around
the court and put them in posi
tions that they are not used to.
We are really trying to fill the
gaps, but it’s hard for phiyers
to adjust to positions that they
don’t usually play.”
Junior forward and Cal Poly’s
leading scorer Kristina Santiago
has been sutTering from back
pain since the beginning of the
season.
She has been seeing a chi
ropractor, undergoing massage
therapy and attending rehabili
tation on the Cal Poly campus.
By maintaining a daily reha
bilitation schedule and limiting
herself during practice, Santiago
managed to play in the opening
games this season.
“It usually happens at the
beginning o f every year,” San
tiago said. “ I find that I take
advantage o f being healthy and
think that I can get aw’ay with
not stretching and keeping up
my rehab.”
Santiago said that although
she is being diligent about taksee Injuries, page 15
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M ustang
athletes
promote
healthy
lifestyle
K atie K o sch alk
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C'al Poly student athletes will
visit elementary and middle schools
during winter ejuarter to educate
kids about the importance of living
healthy and productive lives.
Known locally as Adopt-ASchool, the program began 12
years ago as the brainchild of the
C'al Poly Athletics nepartment and
Block P, C'al Poly’s student-athlete
advisory committee.
Jason Namanny, the marketing
and promotions assistant for the
C'al Poly Athletics Department, said
the program tries to get members
from the 2U sports teams involved
in public outreach.
“The purpose is to get our ath
letes out into the community and
for them to reach out to the people
that support C'al Poly Athletics. It’s
a way for our athletes to give back
to the people that come out to
games and follow the sports,” Na
manny said.
The program tries to work with
the schools’ lesson plans so activi
ties tie into what the children are
learning. The most common type
of event is an assembly, in which
the athletes introduce themselves,
talk about their particular sports
and interests and answer questions.
Business senior and women’s
basketball guard Tamara Wells has
participated in the Adopt-A-School
Program since her freshman year,
said she was involved in an assem
bly at Templeton Middle School
her freshman year with four other
Cal Poly athletes.
“ It was right before lunch and all
the students were in this big room.
The assembly informed them on
topics like working hard in school,
eating healthy and keeping their
dreams alive. Basically just words of
encouragement,” Wells said.
C'al Poly athletes also discuss
topics such as staying fit, staying
away from drugs and respecting
authority figures and peers.
Shaun Russell, a Cal Poly ath
letic director, said that typically af
ter the assemblies there is a ques
tion and answer portion during
which the kids can ask the athletes
anything they want.
“This is usually the time where
students can .ask the athletes ques
tions about the individual sports.
It can be anything, like, ‘How do
you throw the baseball that hard?”’
Russell said.
C')ther activities include indi
vidual classroom talks, group book
readings and sports camps and clin
ics.
“The idea is to volunteer time
with the students so that we can
give to them and hopefully they can
learn to give back as well. Everysee Kids, page 15

